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Dear Mr Woodward

Local Government Official Information and Meetin s Act 1987 LGOIMA

CAS-915232-K5N5Q3

Thankyou, forcontactin9 Auckland Transport on 3 October 2018, requesting a breakdown of all costs
associated with dispensing a new AT HOP card from a Customer Service Centre and" the'
profit made per paid card including the following:

Cost to produce physical card and delivery
Cost of investment and maintenance of equipment that is used by your staff to top AT HOP cards
Cost of training new staff member to operate AT HOP card top up machines
Any other costs associated with dispensing new AT HOP cards
The total number of cards returned as faulty, not including those damaged by the user.

I.h-e-^s!-°-f ̂ r^, st?c.k is vvithheld "1.acco.rdance with sections 7(2)(b)(ii) and 7(2)(i) of the LGOIMA as
the-release ofthis information would be likely to unreasonably prejudice the commerciarposition'of'a
?^r!?lw^, ^-ppl', ed^is the. subject ofthe information and withholding is necessary to~'enabli e a'local
authority holding the information to carry on negotiations without prejudice or'disadvantage^

?^!v^ Loan-CTflr-m.thed"'ectcosuo-Au.ckla.rldTransport for each card SUPP'ied to the public is

5^56 ($9.25 for key tags) excluding G.S.T. This includes all fixed and direct'cos'ts associated'wit'h'th'e
production and sale of the card. There is no difference in cost between the blue'and'goldca'rds'

The overhead to Auckland Transport for the sale of AT HOP cards is $2.52 per card ($3. 75 for I
exciuding-G:s;T-_Thereforel the total direct-and indirect costs of se"in9 anATHOPcar'dareJ r$8a08

i.OO for key tags) excluding G.S.T, or $9.29 & $14.95 respectively inciuding G.S-T.

The cost of the AT HOP card increased from $5to $10 on 17 December 2015. The ourchase r>rir
coverethe cost to Auckland Transport of the card otherwise public funding is required to support'iT. 'This
permits the public funding to be focused elsewhere, e. g. on'PT services.'

For regular users, the $10 is recovered through cheaper travel using the AT HOP card
cash payment within one to two weeks.

^ith r?gard to, tt1 e to?al num.be1 of.carcls returned as faulty; For 2018, a total of 268, 279 AT HOP cards

have.been.soLdand, a total of 4". cards have been returned to the manufacturer'a'sfaultv. u:T'his
re.pre.sents0-19% of total car6 sales for the same period- we are unable to advise'if they'were deemed

due to wear and tear as we do not record the fault reason.

^i!ll!n^T1ansl?ort_d?es , ?ot r?cord the number of damaged cards that have been replaced. This
portion ,of your rec'uest is therefore declined in accordance'with Section 17(e)"oftheLGOIMAas'the
information you are requesting does not exist.

For. reference' where a dama9ed or faulty card is replaced, a "Balance Transfer" case is logged to have
any remaining credit or products transferred to the new card. This process is irrespectivro f'whether

v ^



T!.L(ll?^mer Purchased the replacement card or a complimentary card was provided by Auckland

Balince-tra_nsfe^requests are also created for other reasons (e. g. lost or cancelled cards) and we are
therefore unable to identify the reason a transfer was requested as this detail is'not'alwavs sDecifipri"ii:
the "free text" case description field.

Furthermore^ there will also be instances where there is no remaining credit or product on the '
or faulty card and therefore no further action required and subsequently no case "created.

wetrustthe aboYe ,information has addressed the matters raised however, should you believe that we
have notresponded aPPr°Priately to your request, you have the right in accordance w'ith'section"

! LGOIMAto make a complaint to the Office of the Ombudsman to seek an'investigati'on'andrevje'w
in regard to this matter.

If you have any further queries please contact Auckland Transport on 09 355 3553 auotina Officis
Information request number CAS-915232-K5N5Q3.

Yours sin ely
i / ^

,
/""!'

Stansfield
Group Manager Customer Services
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